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Letter to the Editor
Dear Edi tor:
The Am eri can Psych oanalyti c Association is pleased to anno unce th e winners of th e 1994
Am erican Psych oanalyti c Association Fellowship for psych iatric resid en ts.
They are:
J od i Brown, M.D .
J efferson Medi cal Co llege
Philad elphi a, PA
Galina Bunina-Bass, M.D.
Ein st ein Medi cal College
New York, NY
Cy n thia G . Ellis, M.D .
UCSF Langley
Sa n Fr ancisco, CA
Micha el Feldman, M.D.
Massachusetts Mem ori al
Bost on, MA
Kenneth E. Fleish man, M.D .
Emo ry Medi cal Co llege
Atl anta , GA
Andrew C. Furman, M.D.
Emory Medi cal Co llege
At lanta, GA
Payton Hobson H ur t , M.D .
Walt er Reed Med ical Ce nte r
Washi ngton, DC
Margaret R. Ka rp, M.D.
California Pacific Medical C enter
Sa n Mat eo, CA
Uba ldo Leli , M.D .
Co rne ll Westch est er Division
West ch est er, NY
Sa ra h H . Lisan by, M.D.
Duke Medi cal Cen ter
Durham, NC
Adam F. Lowry, M.D.
Cam bridge Hospital
Cambridge, MA
J on a th an M. Metzl, M.D.
Stanford Universi ty
Palo Alt o, CA
Annctte C . Stevens, M. D.
Hinks Ce n ter
T oro n to, Canada
Willi a m Tomlinson, M.D.
Co lumbia Universi ty
New York , NY
The Fe llowship is awarde d to th ose residents who have demonstrated int erest a nd
ex pert ise in th e field of psyc hodynamic psych iatry. The winn e rs will be spo nso red to att end th e
a nn ua l mee ti ng of th e Am erican Psychoanalyt ic Associa t ion where they will be active partici-
pants. They will a lso have th e oppo rtunity to wor k for a fu ll year with senior psychoana lyst s on
a conjoint schola r ly proj ect.
For fur ther information on th e Fellowsh ip please con ta ct Dr. Elise Snyder (203)624-0029.
Elise W. Snyder, M.D.
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Letters to the Editor
T o th e Ed ito r:
It is goo d to read of th e public excite me nt which convulsive th erapy has aroused for more
th an 60 years . St evenJenkusky [ThisJournal 1992; 10:2-1 I] pr esen ts a very readable review of
popular views, and th e waxing and waning of th e cont rovers ies over its use . H e shows how the
pr ess and some physicians sust ain a cont rove rsy a bout a tr eatmen t th a t was first hail ed as a
cu re for dem entia pr aecox- a dis ease whi ch, a t th e tim e th e treat men t was des cribed , was
th ought to be an un treatabl e ge ne t ic condit ion with a relentless course end ing in dem en tia.
For th ose who have seen th e miracl es of ECT-its succe ss in re d uci ng th e mut ism of ca ta tonia,
th e ag ita t ion of melancholia, th e drive to suic ide, th e un controll ed excite me nt of mania , or the
d elu sions a nd hallucin ations of th e schi zophreni c-the public's an tagonism remains a myst ery.
Dr.Jenkusky suggests that th e fa ult lies in th e lay pr ess and in th e com ments of a few doctors.
While th ese expe r iences affect th e public image, I do not think th at th ese occasiona l efforts are
sufficient to su st ain th e a n tag onism. I beli eve th e main det erminant of th e a ntipathy lies closer
to hom e-in th e a mbiva lence and hostility of psychi atric lead ers who have rare ly spo ken ou t in
support of th e treatment a nd who, for irration al and eco no mic reason s, fos ter the beli ef that
convu lsive th erapy is inherently a n tit he t ic to th e mai nst rea m of psychiat ric th ought.
An exam ple of th e perverse a tt itude a mo ng profess iona ls is th e imbala nce in the
ava ilability of ECT facilit ies and the condoning of a two-tier tr ea tm ent pattern for th e severe
me ntally ill. For more th an two d ecad es, ECT faciliti es a nd use have been limi ted to acad emic
psych iatric ce nte rs [me d ica l schoo ls, un iversit y hospit a ls, and private hospitals affiliat ed with
me d ica l schools], a nd a few pri vat e-for- pro fit hospit als. ECT has been a lmos t universall y
unavailable in state, municipa l, or Fede ra l [includ ing V.A.] faciliti es which ca re for the
majority of th e me n ta lly ill of our nat ion. Patient s who are well ed uca te d, whit e, high midd le
and upper class Americans, can and do ge t ECTwhe n their condition com pels its us e; whil e the
less we ll educate d, lower class, non-wh it e cit ize ns find ECT unavail able. This discr epancy is no t
a n 'official' gove rn me n ta l decision , but rat he r an abdica tio n by th e psychiat rists who lead a nd
wor k in these insti tut ion s. T hei r willingness to provide inad equ a te ca re is apparently endorsed
by th eir political masters, who ta ke their cues fro m th e lead ers of the psychiatric com mu nity.
H ow did this two-ti e r system develop whe n other therapies are apparently eq ua lly
ava ilable? One expla na t ion lies in th e cha ngi ng fash ions in our ideas abo u t mental disorders.
We began th e ce ntury believin g in th e ge ne tic inhe ri tance a nd immu ta bility of mental
di sea ses; th en th e flag of child hood t rauma a nd psychodynamic rep ress ion was ra ised ; thi s era
was sudde nly replaced by th e flag of psych opharm acology; and we now pled ge all egi an ce to the
neu rosciences.
Convulsive th erap y, and two othe r somatic th erapi es-insulin coma and leucotomy-
burst upon psychi atry between 1933 a nd 1938. It was th e sa me ti m e th at the int ell ectual
em igres fro m Na zi Europ e transpl ant ed th e seeds of th e psychodynam ic philosophy of Freud
and his followers to Am erica. These different ph ilosophies of th e ca use and cure of mental
d isorders were immediately in int ell ectual conflict.
The conflict was exace rba te d by a large influ x of trainees into psychiatry. During the
Seco nd World War, th e U.S. milita ry for ces traine d hund reds of physi cians in psychiatry; th eir
tra ining incl ude d th e range of philosophies prom inent a t the t ime-psychodynamic bri ef a nd
lon g-t erm th erapy, ECT, insulin coma, and barbitu rat e abreaction. Immed ia tely after th e war,
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man y of th ese vet eran novice psychi at r ist s, encouraged by the post-grad ua te ed uca t iona l fund s
provided by t he G I Bill , el ect ed training a t th e newly for me d psych oan a lyt ic institut es.
Psych od ynamic treatments requ ir e hours of int erperson al sess ion s, dream ana lysis ,
hypnosis, a co mplex theoretic st ru ctu re, a nd is ofte n int erminabl e . By contrast , co nvulsive
therapy is tim e-limited and does not require a com plex theore t ic struct ur e. These div er se
views were in philosophic and eco no m ic con flict, co m pe t ing for public acceptance, for lead er-
ship in the new psychi a tric departments in medical sch ools and hospi tal s, and for fund s from
th e exte rnal gr anting programs of th e Nat iona l Institut e of Men tal H ealth. A public th at was
confused by recurrent [and ge ne ra lly unfulfill ed] prom ises of cure s for mental illness was
encouraged to believe th at ECT was a controve rs ia l th erap y.
One for ay in this conflict between therapies was led by Karl an d Willia m Menninger. In
1947, they formed t he Gro u p for the Adva ncement of Psychi a try, a se lf-select ed review pan el
for psychi atric issues . The ir first [and most not oriou s] rep ort was on Shock Therapy, issu ed from
T op ek a, Kan sas on Se pte m ber 17, 1947 ( I). It was clearl y a defen se of psychodyna mic pr act ice.
" Your Committ ee feel s that the overe mphasis a nd unjustifi ed use of e lect roshoc k the rapy
shor t-c ircuits the training a nd expe r ience whi ch is ess ent ia l to mode rn dynamic psychiatry." In
ano ther paragraph, th e au t ho rs a rgue " . . . ac t ive res ea rch is sti ll ind icat ed in ... combined
ph ysiological and psych od ynamic st udies whic h wou ld lead to a great er und erstanding of th e
[pati en t's] basic problems."
These men, wh o were the owne rs and pr opriet or s of a psych ia t r ic e m pire in Topek a,
Kansas, were also lead ers in their co m mu nit ies, in acade m ic an d hos pital medicine, and in th e
Ame rican Psychi a t ric Association . In th ei r hospi tal s th ey em phas ized th e psychodynamic
virtues a nd es tablishe d a tr aining schoo l in psych od ynam ic psychi at ry. In ea ch venue, th ey set
th e ton e th at ECT was less th an acce pta ble, and young psychiat rists with acade m ic and
profession al as pira tions, received th e message-as did t he wri ters in pu blic journals. T he
a nt i-EC T exa m ples cite d by Dr. J enkus ky were, in man y inst an ces, inspi red by 'dy na m ic'
psychiatrists wh o saw journalist s, a ut ho rs, publish er s, and artis ts a mo ng their analysands a nd
their fri ends.
Another psych odynamic attack on EC T was led by T hom as Szasz, and his dis cipl e, Pet er
Br eggin. Szas z argue d th at there are no mental di sorders, only di ffere n t pat terns of sociali zed
(a nd unsociali zed ) beh avior. When psychi atrist s opine that pat ien ts a re 'i ll' and support th e
State in the patient 's incarcera tion and for ced tr eatment , he sees psych iat r ists as fascist age nts
of the St at e. While Szasz has take n a limit ed pu blic posi t ion wit h regard to ECT, Breggin ha s
wr itte n diat ribes against ECT and against the use of psych oacti ve drugs (2,3). H e has appea red
before legi slative bodi es see king to enjoin th ese t reat men ts and has bee n succe ssfu l in a
number of ve nues [r ecent ly th e T exas legislature vote d to res tr ict t he avai labi lit y of ECT for
ado lesce n ts under the age of 16]. Breggin has been an active support e r of lega l suits for
malpractice agains t psychi atrist s, ac t ing on beh al f of plain ti ffs sup po rted by t he C hurc h of
Sciento logy .
For d ecad es , ECT remained a special in t erest of a small cadre of phys icians, many of
wh om were also, like the psych oanalysts , t rained in Europe . With th e d iscovery of psychoactive
drugs , this new flag took ove r the profession , ecl ips ing both psyc hodynam ic an d th e som atic
th erapies. An unstable eq uilibrium devel op ed , an d lead ers of American psychi a tr y eve nt ua lly
[thou gh relu ct antly] ac knowledged t he importan ce of EC T. The mos t im portant support was
enunc ia te d in 1978 wit h the first APA T ask For ce rep ort (4) which was soo n followed by furth er
endorse me nts: th e 1985 NIH Conse ns us Confe re nce on ECT (5), the 1989 report of th e Royal
Co lle ge of Psychiatrist s (6), a nd the 1990 APA T ask Force rep ort (7) are re cent exa mples . As
Dr.Jenkusky not es, th e change in public per ception has encouraged a grea te r use of ECT.
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR S.'i
Pr ofession al hostility to EC T is not lim it ed to the U.S. In t he past two decad es, EC T has
not been availa ble for pa ti ents in J apan, Germany, Ne t herlands, or Ital y; in each co unt ry,
psychi atric lead ers fa iled to withstand th e braying of the anti-psychi atry movements among
th ei r profession al co lleagues a nd th ei r fe llow ci tize ns .
No r is profession al hostility limit ed to t he mod ern period ; it was als o pr esent a t th e ti me
t he t reat me nt was develop ed. When Lad islas Meduna successfu lly tr eat ed a patient sufferi ng
from dementia praecox , he was awa re tha t he had st u mbled upon an im port a nt medi cal
d iscovery, but one t ha t put him a t so me risk. Dementia pr aecox was conside re d a fat al ,
in he r ite d disease, with no conce ivable tr eatmen t. An yon e cla imi ng such a su ccess was
co ns idere d a cha rla tan! Ind eed , Meduna's peers in Hu nga ry d isbelieved him, and it too k
decades befor e his wor k was ac knowledged in th at co untry (8).
Fortunat ely, profession al writing does not resp ect geograph ic boundari es . Meduna pre-
se n te d his init ial results in J anuary, 1935 a nd publi sh ed his cas e reviews in 1937 (9) . By th e
su m me r of 1937, an int ernation al meeting of th e Swiss Psychi at ric Asso ciat ion dis cussed
va r ious new treatments of dementia pr aecox. The pr oceed ings wer e publish ed in German , but
th e ed ito rs of the American Journal ifPsychiatry com m iss ioned a tr a nslation of t he pa pers and
published th e whole in a specia l suppleme nt to th e J ouTllal ( 10). This edit ion put th e
imprimatur of the Asso ciation on thi s treatm ent, and enco uraged its widespread use in th e
U.S. for the next d ecade.
These are a few exa m ples of the professional an ti pa thy to ECT, an an tipa t hy th at
co nt inues th e 'con t rove rsy ' ab out ECT. The 'co nt rove rsy' is ma inly phil osophical but is als o
fost er ed by co m pe tit ive eco no m ic co nce rn s, a nd by th e e mba r rass ment t hat psychia t r ists mu st
feel wh en they a re un acquainted with the many changes in ECT pract ice-ehanges in ene rgy,
dosing, anes t hes ia, d ru g use, electrode placemen t, se izure du ration mo nito ring, to nam e a few
important technical cha nges-and em ba rrassed to see k th e tr a in ing that wou ld qu alify th em
to und ert ak e this succe ss ful t rea t m ent.
The public's view of EC T as a 'cont rove rsia l treatment ' does not a rise from defect s
inherent in th e efficacy or the safe ty of t he treatment , nor in its a pplicat ion, but derives from
th e eco no m ic conflicts that rem ai n a t th e hea rt of hu ma n ende avors. Psychia tr ists, despit e
th eir prot est ation s of grea te r insight int o human foibl es, are no t immune from th e un con -
sc ious effec ts of eco nom ic co m pe t it ion nor the frai lt ies of a mbit ion, j ea lousy, and envy.
Max Fink, M.D .
Pr ofessor of Psych ia tr y a nd Neurology
Sta te Unive rsi ty of Ne w York at Stoney Bro ok
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Dear Ed ito r:
We read with in teres t th e a rticl e ent it led "A Resid ent Initia ted Prite Review Course:
Trials a nd Tribulat ion s" published in th e Vo lu me II , Nu mber one issue of 1993 of your journal,
a u tho re d by David W. Met zler, M.S., M.D., Daniel L. Kinsey, M.D., Lesley R. Dickson, M.D .
and Mark Hyatt , M.D. The fact th at psychiatric resid ents na t iona lly a re giving such attention
to a ppropr ia te pr ep aration for psych iatric exa mina t ions, including PRI T E is qui te merit ori ous,
a nd deserves to be suppo rted by th e field . Also, th e fact th at the Editoria l Boa rd of TheJ dfirson
J oum al ofPsychiatry selected this articl e for publication den ot es th e pri ori ty and importa nce
attached to th e educa t iona l met hod s an d tools d escribed in th e a rt icle . From a hist orical
perspect ive, we wou ld like to em phas ize th a t th e PRI T E exa m is under th e sponsors hip of The
Am erican Co lleg e of Psych ia trist s since 1982, and th at t he main objective of The Co lleg e in
spo nsoring suc h an exa m ina tion is to pr ovide a n appro pria te and object ive se lf-assessment too l
for res iden ts in psychi at ry. Moreover, PRITE pr ovides a reason ab ly objective cr ite rion for use
on a volun tary basis by tr aining progra ms wishing to scru t inize cu rriculu m conte nt, goa ls, a nd
effec t ivene ss .
We th ank you in adva nce for th e a tten tion paid to ou r req uest .
Ped ro Ruiz, M.D.
C ha ir
Ad Hoc Co m m ission on PRIT E
Layton McCurdy, M.D.
President
